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During the past two weeks:.
Dee. 25th, 1926 wiU long be re¬

membered as the "raipy Christmas."
The school gave an en,tertainm#nt

and Christmas tree Weduesday, after
which the teaehers, Prof. J. D. Par¬
ker. Misses Elizabeth Kinder, A^phia
Dickinson, Bertha .Buchanan and
Louise Haigler left for their respec¬
tive homes to spend holidays.

Misses Etta Kinslaud, Essie An¬
thony, Mr. Carl lloyle and Mr. Bu-
ren Terrell who have been; away
teaching lor several months arc

spending a few days with home folks.
The following are at home for

Christmas vacation: Miss Clem Hall
of Asheville Normal, Miss Annie Liz¬
zie Terrell of West Asheville High
School, Mr. Sam Perry Hyatt of Cul-
lowhee School, Mr. Guy Moody of
Sylva S. C. I. and Messrs. Frank!
Battle and Wayne Keener of Ashe-1
ville Farm School.

Prof. W. E. Bird and family of
Cullowhee arc spending their vaca¬

tion at their Quallu home.
Mr. C. L. Cope of Murpliy was a

Quail a visitor.
, Mr. G. T. Cooper and family of
Sylva werre dinner guests at Mr. H.
G. Ferguson.
A sumptuous dinner was spread it

Mr. W. T. Patton's on Christmas
day for a number of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. «J. C. Johnson, Mr

Terry Johnson ifpid Miss Jessie Mai-
tin made a trip to Sylva.

Itev. and Mrs. II. C. Crist of Whit-
tier visited at Messrs. II. G. and P.
H. Ferguson's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hughes and

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughes made a

business trip to Asheville.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hughes, and

Mr. C. B. Terrell were callers at Mr.
Golinat: iviusland's.
Mr. Terrv Johnson who is employ¬

ed ii^ Madison visited at Mr. J. C.
Johnson's, J
Mesdamcs J. E. Battle, Xettie Hy¬

att, Clyde Marcus and Mac Reinhart
attended a quilting at Mrs. J. L. Hy¬
att 's.

Messrs. Miller Hall and Frank Bat¬
tle visited at Mr. Frank Hall's of
Olivet. /

Miss Grace lloyle is at home and
improving after sppr&xg u few days
in Bryson City hospital.

Mrs. A. M. Gibson is seriously ill
after an operation in Bryson Hospi¬
tal.
A nice Christmas tree was givun

the S. S. at the Methodist Church
Sunday.
An explanation:.
We find from hearing and obser¬

vation that the news that does not
interest some folks makes very- in¬
teresting reading for others, so while
the friendly local visits and calls of
neighbors do not interest some, oth¬
ers tell lis, especially those who are

away from home, that the first thing
they hunt for in the news items is

the names of relatives and friends.
"Just like1 a letter from home," so

just for those to whom it may inter¬
est or concern, "here gocS".
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. 0. Howell, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Sitton and Mr. Obixl
Anthony were callers at Mr. A. C.
Hoyles'.

Mrs. «T. II. Hughes visited Mrs.
L. W. Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. IX 'M.: Slmlcr and

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hovle were

guests at Mr. J. G. Hooper's.
Mr. W. E. Bird and Mi$s Gertrude

Ferguson were visitors at Mr. J. K.
Terrell's. .? ;

Misses Ruth Ferguson and Geneva!
Turpin spent a while with Miss Eu¬
nice Turpiiw '

Mr. and Mrs. D. C- Hughes spent
the night at Mr.,J.) E.fBattie's.
Mr. Carl Hoylc was guest at Mr. R.

F. Hall's.
Misses Mary and Ida Battle visit

cd Miss Mozelle Mood v.

DILL$BORO LODGE
A; F. & A. M.
Regular cummunica
tion on First and
third Thursdays at
8 p. m. Visiting
Brethren welcome.
-R. G. Queen, W. M
F. I. Watson, Sec'y.. i '

i

O AMS' SALV 1.
O. £2 L

PNEUMONIA, COLDS
CROUP, INFLUENZA, HEADACHE

Ask Your Dealer or Write

Caldwell Medicine Co.
BOX 313, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

RHEUMATISM
While in France wjith the American

Army I obtained a 'French, proserin
tion for the treatment of Rhciunatisi
and Neuritis. I have given., this lo
thousands with wonderful results
The prescription cost me nothing. I
ask nothing for it. I will mail it ii
you will send me your address. A
jjogtal will bring it. Write today.
PAUL CASE, Dept. 0-654, Brockton,
Wan,
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SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. M. Bobbins, Pastor
Schedule of Serviced.

Preaching at Sylva every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock except tlie 4m
Sunuay and every Sunday evening at
7:30 except the 2nd Sunday.
Sunday school every Sunday morn

ing at 111 o'clock.
Epworth League every Sunday ev¬

ening at 7 o 'clock.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday'

evening at 7:30.
Preaching at Dillsboro every 4th.

Sunday morning'at 11 o'clock and
every 2nd Sunday evening at 7:30.
Preaching at Balsam every 1st and

3rd Sunday afternoon at 3:15.
The public is cordailiy invited to

all ihes'W .si i vices.

SYLVA BAPTIST CHUECH

Pleaching on first; and third Sun
day mornings at H o'clock and on

second and fourth Sunday eVeuings
al 7 o'clock, by liev. T. J?'. Deitz. I
Sunday School at 0:45.
B. P. li. at (i o'clockjSunday

evenings. )
Prayor meeting at 7 o'clock Wed¬

nesday ejvening.t
A very cordial invitation is extend¬

ed to the public, to attend all of these
services. ,

NOTICE

North .Carolina /

.Jaciuion Couuiv.
Joseph Buchanan heirs- will take

notice that tiic undersigned C. J.I
Crisps, did iberome the last and high¬
est bidder lor one bait mineral inter¬
est in tv.p iumdred acres oi' land at a
(ax sale Al binds for 1025 *taxe$> held
by N. L. SuLioii, she.-iii, at the court
house door oi the io\\;ii ol Syi\a, N".!
C., on the third day; oi1 May/102t>,!
which said mineral interest is listed
for taxes,ia the name of Joseph'
Buchanan! Heirs, and at such sale did
receive from the Sheriff the follow-
ing certificate:

! North Carolina, .

Tom Tarheel says the best Wifc-
%aver ia not some highly advertised
bottled concoction but is running wa¬

ter in the house. .'

. Nt »t vv

MA atMR)
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. i ^ |Wo have just installed, this
wick, the newest and most

modern machinery that
money can ,buy:
We put it in because it en¬

ables us to give you better
service, to do your ivork
better, neater, and. quicker.

V o

Washburn's
hct>

1

MP

Jackson County: .
' j.lE

I, X. L. Sutton, Sheriff of Jackson,
County in the State of North Caro-I
linA, do hereby certify that, the fob-
lowing deacribeuVmineral' interest iu
two hundred aeres^ oi.' land ,(less two
iacres) in Savannah Township listed
in the name of Joseph Bucbanhn
Heirs,.wasron the 3rd day of May,
1920,,duly said my me in the man-

I nor provided! by law for delinquent
itax'es Lor the year- 1925, thereon ^
amounting to $4.09 including interest !-
and pijialty nad the cost allowed by
jlaw to .. J. Crispe for the said sum

[of and further certify tlmt
|unless redemption is made of the
said mineral interest in the manner

provided by law the said C. J. Crispe
will be -entitled to a deed therefor, on

and sifter the first Monday in Ma
r» .

A. J). 1927, on surrender of this cer¬

tificate.
In witness whereof 1 have hereun¬

to set mv hand this the 3rd day of
| May, '1926.

X. L. Sutton, Sheriff.
\ The said Joseph Buchanan Heirs
will further take notice that if the
same is not redeemed before the first
Monday in. May, .1927, the under¬
signed C. J. Crispe will apply to
jtlie Sheriff lor a deed therefor.

(Signed)
C. J. (JUDSON) CItlSPE.

This Doc. 20, 1926.
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The spirit of frolic is pictured clove.and there is absolutely nothing

'
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to criticise in that, EXCEPT.-when one looks more closely. It may then
he observed that the snowballs being* thrown are big round" DOLLARS .

and truly under such conditions, it would surely be a most unprofitable
"' * *
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sport. '
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As pictured above there are some citizens in Sylva who year in and

year out are indulging in mighty unprofitable practices. It is caused by
either one or two of the following reasons: Either a craving for exclusive-
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ness.or a selfish desire to profit at his neighbors expense. We refer to the
habit of buying or trading away from home.

Every dollar spe it away from Sylva is gone forever. Its days of ac-

tive business development of local stores, local institutions, wages and sal-
aries are ended. Tin; town's business slows up just that much and proper¬
ty values decrease accordingly. If every property owner, every wage earn-

er and every housewife in Sylva won I resolve this first month of the year
to do all of their buy ng and trading' in Sylva, the dawn of 11)28 would find .

onr community making progress toward real prosperity.and more profit
able for all therein. r.
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There is Prosperity for Sylva
When We Stick Together
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Builders, Supply Co. ^iipi iMSr Footer's Drug Store
S. H. Monteith & Son Medford Furniture Co.
The Man Store ^ * >5^' Bm N. Queen
J.R, Cochran Sylva Pharmacy 1

The Winchester Store , M Buchanan Jr. Garage
Sylva Supply Co.) G M Cole j (

The Paris
r Buchanan Pharmacy

READ THE ADS.KNOW OF HOME VALUES-VISIT HOME STORES
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